Long-term survival of cardiac allografts in rats treated before and after surgery with monoclonal antibody to CD2.
The rejection of a transplanted allograft is dependent on T cell activation, which requires T cell receptor engagement by antigen and costimulatory signals delivered by T cell surface molecules such as CD2. Anti-CD2 mAbs have been shown to suppress cell-mediated immunity. The effects of anti-CD2 mAbs OX34 and OX54 on rejection of BN (RT1n) rat hearts transplanted heterotopically to LEW (RT1l) rats were investigated. Administration of OX34 (7 mg/kg/day i.p.), either for 3 consecutive days immediately before or 8 consecutive days immediately after transplantation induced indefinite allograft survival (median survival time: 7, > 150, and > 150 days for control, preoperative treatment, and postoperative treatment, respectively). In contrast, pre- or postoperative treatment with OX54 (40 mg/kg/day) prolonged median survival time to only 28 and 11 days, respectively. Administration of OX34 or OX54 to naive rats induced a transient depletion of T cells in the peripheral immune organs. In vitro studies revealed that whereas OX54 had no effect on the allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction, OX34 partially inhibited both the allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction, in an IL-2-reversible manner, and T cell proliferation in response to immobilized mAb to either the T cell receptor or CD3. OX34-treated rats in which the cardiac allograft had survived > 100 days accepted a second heart from the donor strain. Treatment with OX34 induced an alloantigen-unresponsive state in T cells. These results suggest that treatment with an appropriate anti-CD2 mAb, especially postoperatively, may prove an effective approach for preventing cardiac allograft rejection.